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Mayor * Oilier.
THE OFFICIAL CORRUPTION CABK.CONTINUATION OF
f|| TRIAL OF MR. RAT. 1HK RTltKKT INSPECTOR.
A further investigation o( the Above cue was ha 1 yes¬

terday, at the appointed hour, befire hU Honor the

Mayor. This day testimony was taken fsr the defence,
and seven other witnesses examined by Mr. Ousteed and
¦the Mayor.

Patrick Coyle was the first person called, who was
-Bworn and said.lam keeper or a junk shop a*. 21 Brooms
street; 1 am acquainted wiib Mr hay. and have worsed
for him; I mow Mr Kuhn, the foreman for Mr. Rav; I
.saw him 6very day during tbe moot a of March, 185ft; I
-have seen him (Kuhn) so much intoxicated taat he
would give me two or tbree tickets in tsad of one; I
have seen him intoxicated more tbsn once.
By tbe Mayor.I have worked as cartman for Ray

three or four months; 1 never pu<o Kay soy money.
Edward Kelly said, being sworn-I drive a horse and

¦Cart; I have known Mr. Hsy about two yearn I know
Anthony Kubn, and have known him about four years;
1 have reen'bim drank frequently, so drank that he
could not walk the street*; I have seen him tipsy this
year.
By the Mayer.I know Kuhn very well; I have drank

with him very often; I knew him to carry off a lit of
private stuff (city) and get druu* on tse money; I used
to drink, but now 1 am a temperance man 1 have heard
people speak against him; I don't know of bis being
charged- with aav crime; he is pret y ugly in hu tem¬
per; as for his character for honesty, while I was under
him everything he could catch he would want to grab.
Joseph Ssaelfeldt, being sworn, said.1 have seen

Kuhn drink several times.
By the Mayer.I don't know anything further about

Ktrim's character than what I aatv of him as tu« fore¬
men; he did not-like me because I was 1'rotsaUut and
he was Catholic; I did not keep his company, the Ger¬
mans used-to associate with him.
James Noonaa, being sworn, said.I am a laboring

man; 1 knew Ray about four years and Kuhn aoout
fonr montbf;I have never seen IKuhn drunk; one day I
eaw a man named Corties, give him a bottle of brandy,
of which he drank.
By the Mayor.I have known Kubn for abont four

months; I know nothing o( bis character
a Thor. Fitzsimmons.1 know Kay and Kukn; Kuhn is
in tbe habit ot taking a little; in faot, he ami I hive of¬
ten taken plenty; I saw him drunk more than twice; I
saw him drunk this year, yes, and within the last two
¦months; I have seen him so drunk as not to be able to
stand; he and I were near falling once, for we were both
¦drunk at the t<me; I taken drop now and again, when¬
ever It's convenient; I have nevra seen anything bad in
Kubn exrept that he would get intoxicated a li'.tla at
times, and was fond of the oottle; but I heard some

enrtmen say he took bribes sometimes.
Henry Wuitmann, being sworn, said.1 have known

Knhn lor two years; I do not know much aoout hit
character: I was formerly in the grocery bnsiues' and
Ray's superintendent; I never heard any complaints
about Kuhn; H-y 'a workmen used to deal with m», aul
Mr. Ray told me that if they did not pay me for what
they purchased, he weald do bo. 1 kept my store at the
corner of avtnue C and Ninth I'r-et; most of Mr. Ray's
men dealt with me, but Kuhn did not; 1 very often told
Mr. Ray that some of his men were not good in their
pay, and for him to look to it; I don't remember of Ray's
evtr having paid me anything tor bis men.

Philip Hemessey being swera, said.I work for Ray;
he has paid for some of mjr grocery bills, and I paid him
hack; the groceries were obtained at the corner of ave¬
nue C and Ninth street; I have heard Kubn make threats
to have Kay broken and cisnbargeJ; be seemed angry
with Ray, and raid, "by and bye I will have Ray off the
streets, and then we shall have work every day."
The examination of this case will he continued at 9

o'clock next Wednesday morning, when Mr. Bustoed,
the coun el for defendant, wilt probably sum u>

TERRIBLE ROW ON SHIPBOARD.
Intelligence was received at tbo Mayor's office, at an

early hoar yesterday morning, of a dreadful raw on board
of the ship William Stetson, bound for Quebec. It seems
that while lying in the etream off Bedloe's Island, the
first, second and third mates of the vessel, assisted by
the cook and steward, rushed foi ward upon the erew

with belaying pins, beating them, and causing one of
the crew, whose name is Thomas Keef, to jump over-
board. Keef would have been drowned but for the man¬
ly efforts of a boatman named John Hughes, .who picked
him up aad brought him to tbe city. The cause of the

Siorrel Is supposed to be a refuBal by th« crew to obey
e orders of some of tbe officers Acoordtng to the state¬

ment of Retf, the orew, consisting of about twenty
hands, ever since they boarded the ves'el received what
considered very bad treatment from the officers, who
broke open the chests of the sailors to see ti they had con¬
cealed any liquor among their clothing, and gave them the
very worst description of diet. lhu nffair occurred about
4 o'clock yesterday morning Previous to this, between
2 and 3 o'clock, the second mate went into the fore¬
castle of the ship and ordered the crew to turn out and
man the windlass. About hair art hour aftec the sailors
¦were up and dressed, and tbe three mates went into
them and shoved the crew out on deck, without meeting
any resistance. Here, however, the crew wars so fright¬
ened at what had pi used, that they rel used to get the ship
anderweifch, knowing what tbiy might expect iftbey con ¦

tinned the voyage, and were all ordered to go aft by
the first mate. They were then asied, in the presenci
of the captain and pilot, if they intra led to put the ship
under weigh; but they stiff resolutely rafuaed, saying
that they would not sail on board the ship. Keef and
two others were then pnt in irons. Tbe rest of the craw
then desired to be put in iron-i also, offering to go on
shore peacefully and handcuffed; whereupon tbey
were set upon by the offi:ers, knocked down and
severely beaten. Keef says that one of the officers
struck him on the head and face, and knocked him off
the main desk between decks, where he remained for
about ten minutes, bleeding and unable to move. When
he recovered he went on deck, and found the banls at
work. The first mate, on seeing him on deck, flew at bim
with a belaying pin, with the intention of again beating
him; but the sailor thinking it better to be drowned than
pounded to death, jumped overboard, and was, at the
last moment rescued in the manner stated above. Jus¬
tice Osborne issued warrants for the arrest of the offi¬
cers, which were entrusted to officer I)a Voe, of the
Chief's office, who, acoompanied by four or five other
hands, has gone out to arrest the mates, steward and
cook.
KOBE CORRESPONDENCE ON FOREIGN EMIGRATION.

U. 8. Cojisulatk, Lkip.sic, June 3, 1855.
Bat.On the 10th of Hay ultimo, I had the honor to

receive your communication bearing date April 13,
1866. The day after, on the 11th of May, I applied to
'Hone. De Buert, Minister of Foreign Allaire at Dresden.
I transmitted to Hone. De Buert your letter in oopy and
translation, and did so likewise to several agents of emi¬
gration in this city.
The only answer I received from Hons. De Buert, so

late as on the 30th of May, I hasten to transmit to your
Honor. On the second page of the present a copy of ray
letter to Hons. De Buert, on the third and fourth pages
his Excellency's reply.
As for myself I never had anything to do with emi¬

grants to the United States. I was offered Ave dollars In
gold to be paid me for one individual, yet I refused dis¬
dainfully to receive a cent from these poor indigents,
to whom I would rather spend a trifle to asilst them oa
their way.

Referring to the fourteen Mecklenburg criminals, who
In 1846 appeared in the consulate at Hamburg, with
good and sufficient passports from their government,
Saxony is an honorable government, where such out¬
rageous measures could not be expected. At the time
when the Meck'enbnrg prisoners w/re set free, I address.
ed to the Hon J. Buchanan, then (Oct. 31, 1846.) Secre¬
tary of the Department ot State, a longer letter, in which
I gave a paesace that might prove ot salutary effect. I
am obliged to detach it, as the present page doss not
permit so much space; I shall annex it and mark it
thus . ..
To save the mail cf this day via Liverpool, I hope soon

to transmit to your Honor the replies 1 expect from the
agents of emigration.
With great consideration, I have the honor to sub¬

scribe, as your Honor's most obedient servant,
J. G. FLUGEL, U. 8. Consul.

To th* How. Fernando Wood, Mayor of the eity of
New Tork.
* * Copy in extract from a letter dated October 31,

.1846, addressed to the Hon. James Buchanan, then Se¬
cretary of 8tate, vise..
Further, an article from the Contli'.xUionnel of the

23dlnat., which at first sight appears but as a mere
hoax; yet similar things have happened, and may fur-
ther happen. 1 know not bow much of the matter may
"toe true, for I have not had the time to correspond with
Mr. Cuthbert about it: yet the article may be considered
as monitory that the most scscrupulous circumspection
J* *° be exercUod la the signing or passports. It would

. . tmT emigrant should havs his passportsSigma oj the respective consul* of the country he emi-
spratcs from, to be reproduced at the American Consulate

JJ..* The poUee in the Interior of Germanysufficiently vigilant upon suspiciouscharacters; yet the American Consul ought to control
mtfc nnotrt not to »">t Ei?«n?yWivo cents. I hire

D? W* Excellency.iiw'tuLcA-. nuu.f"ynmuntcatlons to
iIIA DipifllkiDt of DmM I canDot find th© o* datejust now.I |AT« the caution, "Btwm of {ha^n
emigrants!" Their Intention is to form a new /state of)Geimaay, whieh unquestionably may prove most detrimental to the American Union, especially in a politicalpoint of view.

. Tour Honor will obierv* that I.eipii* is an ialaad oitvalthough my «oomission lays that my appointment was for«2>s pert of Lelpsie. f,
Letter from J. G. Flugel to Mons. De Buert, Saxon

Minister of Foreign AflUrs, Dresden .
CBpsjo, Hay 11, 1856.

flosomAnu Baron, Highly Rmpxorxo Misihtkr :.
Under date of yesterday I received a letter from the

Mayor of New York, a oopy and translation of wkich I
have the honor to send yon enclosed.

1 have concluded it proper to inform yon of it, and
most respectfully to request your Excellency to give me
some information about the matter, as I am totally un¬
acquainted with affairs relative to emigrants.
Allow me to present to yon the assurance of the es¬

teem with which I havs the honor to subscribe myself
your Excellency's most obedient servant,

J. G. FLUGS.L, U S. Consul, Leipiic.
Reply from bis Excellency, Mons. De Buert, SaxoQ

Minister or Foreign Affairs, Dresden:.
Dnssnxw, Msy 27, 1856,

In reply.to your loqulrles re'stive to emigrate to
North America, asksd in your lsttor of the 11th, of this
month, 1 have to state that tte government of Baxoay
bare nevec emigrated their paupers or criminal, offenderi

either to North America or any other i-ountry; each a
thing has not even been thowght of. F.mlgratfen fr -to
bear ta not of very frequent occurrence, ana the emi¬
grant* de not belong to toe agricultural ciaea of the pops
laticn.'
There ia no law here against emogratioa; there la only a

surveillance over the emigration a rente, who have to be
recommended by a commercial hutmeof high standing in
llambnrg and Bremen, and who give bonds before thty
are permitted to engage in that business
You aee, therefore, tnat the request concerning emi-

gretlon ia aot applicable to Hanoey. If, howerer, you
wish to know some particulars relative thereto, you will
please address yourself directly to the agents.

TVON 3UERT,
Minister of State for Foreign Affaire.

To Dr. J. G. Fli'qel, United Statoa Consul.

The Kansas Meethig That Was No Meeting.
DISSOLVING VI1W OF SAW MILLS, PKIVflNO

FRE8SB8, ETC.
The Rev. Mr. Starr, who has recently returned to th*

North from Kanras, delivered a lecture on Thursday
evening, at the Tabernacle, giving an account of the
physical condition of Kannag.the difficulties which had
dircouraged Northern emigrants.the resolute and
determined character of the Missouriuns in checkmating
the Kansas Emigration leagues.the want of saw-milla,
Ac., Ac.; and promised on tbo following (Friday) even¬

ing, to give an account of bia expulsion fron the Terri¬
tory. Our reporters were at the Ta'oernacl* at half-
past seven o'clcck last evening, and found at the outer
door the following announcement:.
6 ///////W//r///WAf WWWW/W//WWV//

J THE FRIENDS OF KANSAS

MEET HERE THIS EVENING, $

The "friends" in this city.In the sense of the an¬
nouncement.are not legion, if the number then in the
Tabernacle formed a just criterion to judge by, inas¬
much aa they d|d not appear in a more formidable array
than seven persons, all told.of wbom three were re

porters One by one a few more, including ooe lady,
dropped In, and at 8 o'clock there were present within
tho bail twenty-tbiee persons, exclusive of a group as¬

sembled In the vestibule, and of whom Mr, Joe Blunt
was the centze,discoursing on the merit* of saw mills,Tog
wagons and what not. In the course of the next quarter of
an hour another lady and some half dozen more gentlemen
came to relieve somewhat thedeserted appearance of the
Tabernacle. Here there was but a very poor chance for
tbe scans to get saw mills, log wagons, printing presses
and materiel, which appeared to be the modest object of
tbe pmpostd lecture. Another quarter of an hour hav-
leg passed without augmenting tee audience, Mr. Joseph
Blunt advanced to tse reporter's table and, addressing
the thirty persons present, inclndiDg the aforesaid two
Indies, said:.

Ladies and Gentlemen. in consequence of the insuffi¬
cient notice given of this meeting.none of the papers
but two (and they only the Timet and Tribune) hiving
ancounced the fact that a lectuie wan to take place here
tonight.K has been concluded to have a meeting on
Tueeday night next, in this place, for tbe purpose of
Mr. Starr continuing his remarks, of which notice is to
be given in all the papers.

'lne announcement was received with much gratifica¬
tion , particularly by the reporters.
The Rev. Mr. Stakr. a pleasant, good humored, active

looking young man, the very antipodes of the ideal of a

martyr.then came forward and said:.Permit me. If
yon please, to return thanks to you for yorr having
ci me here to-night. It is apraetice of mine, from which
I have never deviated till the present occasion, to always
give the people who come in stormy weather.no mat¬
ter how few.any benefit they may derive from
hearing me; hut the friends of tbe ciuie think It
better to adjonrn tbe meeting.and, Providence permit¬
ting, I hope to he here on Tuesday night, and hope to
have a full house. I am obliged to yon for your
coming.
From a charitable, good natured feeling towards Mr.

Starr, and considering that he is a stranger and avoived
himself unacquainted with the philosophy of advertising
in hiaw York, we give him the benefit of this-notice.

The Police Cowmliiloners.
The Police Commissioners held a session for the trial

of cases, at tie Major's office, jester ifay afternoon. At
four o'clock his Honor Mayor Wool took the chair, and
was assls1! ed by the Hon. Recorder Smith. There was
a large crowd of people in attenfancs.

TUB CAfrit OF POLICEMAN DANIEL LINN.
The case of policeman Daniel Linn was first called.
Mr. Phillips appeared for Linn, and requested that it

should be proceeded with. Mr. Linn was now suspended
from the performance of doty for the past four months,
and wished for an opportnnity of vindicating himself.
H'l Honor the Recorder stated that Judge Stuart was

not present, and no papers or affidavits that he, the
Recorder, had seen, bad been presented aga'nst Mr. I/na,
sod the only knowledge he bad of the charge was what
be bad beard from the Judge (jtuart) in a conversation
when llaker was arrested. He did not wish to take any
sctlon in the case, bnt would refer the matter to the
Major.
Mayor Wood did not feel inclined to discharge ihe com¬

plaint against I.inn.
CASE OF POLICEMEN WELLS, NEILSON, CHURCH AND

HANKA1TT, OF ELEVENTH PATHOL DISTBIOT.
This cass was then called up, and appeared to create

quite a sensation. The policemen are charged with hav¬
ing, about the 5th of this month, entered the house of
Mr. Lindener, a German, in avenue C, in an unbecoming
manner and iilegai/y.without warrant.arresting his
wife on a charge, as they allege, of his (the husband)
and others, having discharged firearms from the win¬
dows of his house, la violation ofa city ordinance They
were also charged with maltreating Mrs. Lindener when
under arrest.

Mr. Tomlinson appeared for the complainant, and Mr.
Andrews for the defendants. The case was now on
cross-examination of the original affidavits made by Mr.
and Mrs. Lindener and their witnesses.

fibe recognizes Hunrattj, Nel»on and Church, as
being present on the day complained of; they came to
arrest ner, she said, but at first they did not lay hands
on her; they took away a box, two guns, and other
things, and went off; they remained away about fifteen
minutes and again returned they then took bold of
her, all three of them; she did not resist, but orieil out
for help; tbey did not wait for her to dress herself; the
first time she asked them to show their warrant, or else
she wonld not go, but on the second occasion she would
have gone if dreeaed; aha think* there were four of¬
ficers present; she Oid not kick Neiison in the face be¬
fore he attempted to arrest ber; she is certain that she
did not kick at one of the officer's head before they
took ber by tbe feet; she bad a fit of convulsions when
tbey took her from tbe house [the pistol that was fired
out of the window was here exhibited, and was a toy
pistol, with a cork in the muzzle, discharged by the ex¬
plosion of a cap]; the officers round two gnns in her
bouse end took them awsy; they were sent back; much
of tbe property never was returned; they found a silver
Iox containing pawn tickets of a liteud. A was not re-
turned-the box did not contain bomb shells, pistol bul¬
lets, or balls, to her knowledge; her husband is a pot-
tern maker; be makes guns and tries them when at
borne; she never saw him sboot tbem out of the win¬
dow; some patterns of the patent guns were
missing when the officers left; the silver box lost
was a gift to her, and she cannot fix its value; the
watch, which wae pawned, and the ticket of which was
in the box, were worth *70; the officers were told that
tbe box did not belong to her.
To Mr. Tomlinson.Neiison, and ail tha police, ram-

msged around tbe room.
Kdward lindener sworn and cross-examined.Is s gun-

maker, and works at bis own houao at avenue C, wo
mete a p&Unt gun charge.
Here Mr. Andrews stated that the complainant menu-

fsctured a patent cartridge, and in firing It ior trial
from his window the charges fall Into a plaster of
pari* yard in the neighborhood, and caused some dam¬
age and great excitement amougst the men employed
there. Complaints had been made at the station house,
and the officers were sent by Ciptain Squlers to see
about it.
His Honor the Recorder asked if tbe connaal wished

to say that officers were justified to go to the house of a
private citizen.bis castle.and make an arrest without
a warrant and to maltreat tbe woman. Tbe'law in this
case was well understood, and except in cases where it
was probable a burglary would be committed, no such
power was gtven to the police. Eves if tbs women
wfre guilty of n crime, but acting with the cognizsocs
and under the knowledge of ber husband, the law
wonld bold her blameless.
Cross-examination ef lindener on the affidavit remined

.On tbe day to question, be went home and found ited-
son, the officer, maltreating bis wife; does not
recognise any of the other officers now present by
name, bnt others were present; Neiison had
bold of the feet of bis wife and was dragging ber down
tbe stairs; they then tcok himself into custody and
brought him to the station honse; Neiison said, when
asked for it, be did not want a warrant as hn showed
his "star;" his property was taken nwny and part of it
wae never had back; he does not know if Justice Welsh
has it: patterns worth $]0 ware lest.
GueUvus Blitkoske, junior.Identifies Neiison pOff-tively aa one of three officers who were in Llndener'sbouse on the day oomplsined of; he is a friend ef Lln-

bves with him; when Mrs. lindener went out
¦LrfiaS!:! *(t*r the the officer's came, he is not

followed by one of them; when Mrs. Lin-
.bnek from the butcher's ber mantilla was all

y^E. fLt r officers v.r, .rith her; Neiison took ber
.,5 palled her out of theiw the aiaim ahe was thrown-or

To r J**" dragged by tbe feet,
came In tbrne .ben the officers flrlt

Und«>« asked themIOT 111917 WIRIB»t UMJ llkl 90U ffihffi.il mn tf .nr« r>nmmtnood to brook open things, and took In. SHbox; at their rstufn they Said^m^hUg7CtVhnotleg out of the Window; the box contained *
pin and the pawn ttokets for a goWTstck'Aidwedding ring, ke never saw guns fired out Und«5vfwindow: ho has seen an officer them once beforeHere the case was adjourned for Uw day, to ha taken
op again a«?t Friday. '*

But Boll.
Tbe Eagls and Gotham Clobe played . ma'eh yester¬

day at the Red Haste, Harlem. The gsene wm short,
ucU not well played.four inning* sett ed tbe business,
sod used the Eagles up. with on1/ three mas The
Gothams get their twenty one, with two mew to spire.
On the Eagle aide, Armfield, first bate Hyatt, seejwd
bate : and Cnwsn, tlrart field, showed the best , and *a
the Gotham side, tbe best play was from T. Van Cott,
the pitcher ; Vale, behind ; Teed, short field, and Cad-
hpp, long field After the game, a pleasant hour wee

epent by tbe Gotham entertaining the Eagls Club and
their friends. The following Clubs were represented
Ihe Knickerbocker, by A. Q. Drommon 1 ; Empire, by J.
Haydock: and s new club.tbe Beltic.by W. H. Taylor,
tbe Prtsident, who made a very humorouj speech on the
occasion of his first Introduction. This club organized
two weeks since, and play on the Red Hour# ground
every Monday and Thursday. Mr. C. Cornell is the Secre-
taiy. The result ot the day's play Is as follows

EAGLE n.CU. GOTHAM CLOB.
Runt. Runt.

1. Hyatt 0 T. Van Cott 2
2 Smith 0 Burns2
3. Gtbbes 0 Sheridan 4
4 Connor 0 W. Van Cott 2
6. I'la-o 1 Tend4
fi Colgate 1 Case4
7. Win'erboltom 0 McFarlane 2
fi. Raker, 1 Cudltpp00. Harrison 0 Vale1

Total 3 Total21
Kura.Eirat innings, 0; se- Runs.First innings, 6; se¬
cond, 3; third, 0; lourtb, 0. oond, 7; third. 4; fourth, 4.
Pitcher.Gibbes behind Pitcher.T. Van Cott; ba¬

nian, l'ltca. hind man, lale.
Judge.Mott. Judge. G. Van Cott.
Referee.Or. Adams, of the Knickerbockers.

Coroners' Inquests.
Tire Late Fatal Accident at the 3owkry Theatre .

Coroner Hilton held an inqueat yesterday at No. 71 Lau¬
rens street, upon the body of Anna E Ouiham, late a
danteuse at the Bowery theatre, whote death, as we an¬
nounced yesterday, was caused by her dress catching
fire by coming in contact with the footlights while she
was performing on the night of tbe 23d ult. The de¬
ceased was conveyed to her residence soon after the ac¬
cident, and although every effort was mads to save her
life, yet ehe expired on 'Wednesday night, after sufferingthe most intense pain. lite jury in thm cam rendered a
vtrdict of "accidental death " The deceased was 16
ytars o° age, was very prepossessing in her manners and
appearance, and wae an especial favorite at the Bowery.Miss liurham was a native of Netvatk, N. J.
Lost His Life in Endeavoring to Save that of An¬

other .-Coroner O'Donnell was called yeeterday to
bold an inquest upon the body of a man named
Ttcnias M&ghareen, lying dead in Seventy eighth
street, near Eighth avenue, who came to his death
:rcm Fevere burns receivsd in his endeavors to
extinguish the burning clothes of a little boy
wto, venturixg too near a pile of burning brush-
wcou, was enveloped in flames, and would, in all proba¬
bility, have been burned to a crisp had it not been for
the bravery of the deceased. In hts noble efforts to save
tbe child's life he was burned in a shocking mrnner,from the effects of which he lingered until yesterday,when death pat an end to his sutferiogs The deceased
wss 35 years of age, and was bora ia Ireland. A ver¬
dict of accidental death was rendered by the jury.
{.Fatal Accident..Corcner .Gamble held an inquest
yesterday, at the Bellevue Hospital, upon the body of
Hugh Rockfoxd, a native of Ireland, who came to h s

death from injuries received in the stone yard foot of
Twenty-sixth street, East river, by a slab of ntoas fail¬
ing upon him, and crushing him fu a severe manner.
The jury rendered a verdict of " accidental death." The
deceaeod was about thirty years of age.
Recognition of a Dead Body .The body of a drowned

trap, found at Governor's Island some days ago, on
whom an inquest waa held by Coroner O'Donnell, has
been identified as that of Patrick Joyce. Deoeased had
been in the employ of Mr. Seymour, of Peekskill, for
whem he bad bten long a steady vorsnoan. It is said
that the deceased, although only a laborer, succeeded
in accumulating a handsome sum of money, which he
deposited in the Bank of North America, in Wall street,
for safe keeping.

Police Intilllgeitee.
ALLEGED ATTBMt'T ST ELPB.

James SheriJan was taken Into custody, by Sergeant
Mhosfleld, of the lower police, on a warrant iesutd by
Justice Bogart, charging him with having, on the 16th
inst., attempted to commit a rape upon the person of
Catharine Scott, from the affidavit at the complainant
it eppeaxa that the accused and complainant were em¬

ployed as waiters in the saloon corner of Broadway and
Fourth attest, and that on the day in question, the
prisoner came into her bedroom and attempted to violate
her person. Her cries for help alarming the inmates of
the place, the proprietor of the s&loon, and some of the
other.waiters, rusbed*into tbe room and captured Sheri¬
dan. who would have received a severe castlgation at
the banda of the weman's rescuers, had it not been for
the Intercession of the barkeeper. The accused is a
married man. The magistrate committed Sheridan to
prison in default of bail.

TO TBX EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Office of Chief of Police, >
New York, June 22, 1855. /In your paper of this day appear* the annexed cor¬

rection of a police report:.
Correction .In our account of the arrest of Eli W.

Butler, charped with disorderly conduct, we save the credit
to cflker Boynton, of the Tnird ward police. Slnoe the
publication ot the sarno, we have been requested by ofllioi
Bowyer, of the Chief's office, to say that it was ho who took
the accused into oustody on the oecaslon referred to.
You have been imposed upon by the contemptiblewretch who baa seat communications on the same sub¬

ject to the New York Tribune aid£im, purporting to
be feigned by me. 1 have had nothing to do with the
arrest of Butler, nor do I claim any of the glory at¬
tached thereto. R. W. BOtVYER.

Political Intelligence.
A majority of the Whig State Committee of Maine

have called a State Convection of the party at Port¬
land, on the 28th inst. to nominate a Governor, Ac. The
Dowltes and Know Nothing "republican" fuelonisti
don't like the movement at alt.
We understand, says the Cadix (Ohio) Sentinel of the

20tb inst., tbat the Rev, Mr. Parks, of the Associate
"Ttttorm church, at the communion table of hie church
in Mocredeld township, on last Sabbath week, excluded
all persons from the table who were connected with the
Order of Know Nothings.
The Know Nothing Council No. 147, located at Lynn,Conn., the charter of which was lately revoked by the

Grand Council of the State, has published a manifesto
denouncing the Order, and recommending the people of
Connecticut to unite for the purpose of overthrowingAmericanism in that State.
lbe democratic organ* of Tennessee claim fifteen thou-

sane majority fcr Andrew Johnson, their candidate for
Governor, at the coming election, and the Know
Nothing journals are sanguine that Meredith P. Gentrywill be elected by at least twenty thousand majority.
Governor Johnson, of Georgia, having received a letter

from Major J. H. Howard, requesting him to join the
late Columbus movement for the formation of a great
Southern party, replies that he at present has no cause
to desert the democrats; and as be has been under the
banner of that party for a long time, be thinks he will
continue vo act with them, and battle against all ont-
aideia.
A Kansas meeting was held In Providence, R. I., on

tb* 21st Inst., Governor Hoppln In the ohalr, at which
it waa resolved that the principle of popular sovereigntyin the Territory had been violated in the recent else lions,
and the constitution of the United States outraged.
Pome speeches were made, and the meeting adjourned,fully convinced that the country was saved.

Kt. Joseph Hiss, who was expelled from the Massachu¬
setts Legislature, la sustained by the Know Nothing
Council toEwhieh he belongs, in Boston, and is now the
delegate to the Stat* Council that will meet next week.

Affairs In Washington.
[C< mspondenoe of the Charleston Standard.]

Washington, Jon* 16, 1856.
Copt. Ingrnham at Wathington.Interview with Secretary

Drbbin.Iiit Probable Appointment.
Ttere was a burc of enthusiasm this moralug In the

balls of the Navy Department, when it beeaase known
that onr gallant countryman and cherished 8outh Caro¬
linian, Capt. Ingraham, was closeted with Mr. Secretary
Dobbin. This first Interview between these dlstiognish'd
gentlemen, was of the kindest and most complimentary
character, and It is nc'eretnoA tbat the famous Infra
bam bas been honoie: with h -Uolceof stations. It is
probable that be will xic-pt the post of commander at
the New York Navy Yard, which will afford him occupa¬
tion and interest. We are all proud *f Ingraham, he ia
so modest, with all hlaraas merit aad great courage.
Though fragile in term, ha shows an eagle eve and strong
physiognomy. He has left for Charleston via New York.

Ilobolsaw Intelligence.
Pouci ForceThe Council af Hoboken on Wednesday

evening elected thn person* who are to constitute the
Police force ot the eity, vlx Chief of Polloe, Char'.es 8.
Bernard; effioeTa of the First ward, George J. Gear, and
James Cnrreo ; Second ward. Ferdinand Hermann and
Owen CsnoP,,; Third ward, Morgan Francis and Wm.
Cherry. Yesterday these pereona took the oath of oflee,and this *ooralng enter upon the discharge ot it* duties.

("nrr.cn Dxdication,.To morrow the Catholic Churah
of St. Mary, in Hoboken, will be dedicated by Right Rer,
BUhop Daley, Bishop of Newark, at 10 e'olock, A. M,

Court Calendar.This Day,
Common Pleas..Nee. 118,114, 110 to 126
9BB ChfBtj.Metlens and deslaipps.

Clip Intelligence.
Tint Inch Worms in the 1'ark ami> Battery.A Wrig-

cum; Ni'Inamcr.Thurilay was, meteorologically speak¬
ing, Me 11 rut of summer, it being tlie only day we htva
bed at nil suggestive of light dollies end ice wa'er. So
fur we fcave bed epriug weather, with humid air and
mo let, cold wiadii, whieb. though weloorae, m it ba« ia-
fured ue against drought, has beea most ueseaaonable
and injurious to early summer vegetable* and corn. A
few wa:m days will fill our markets with new potatoes
berries and green truck, which want but warmth to
ripen it. profusion. A scientific wiseacre down east, ac¬
counts for the colo weather by saying It is caused by
tgo ImmeBKS spots lately seen on tba purine* of the sun.
Ibis explanation would be aatisiaetory were it not that
tbe largest spot ever aeen on the euo was only 50,000
miles in circumference, a space too small, according to
the laws governing tns radiation nni transmission of
haat, »o affect the temperature of tbe earth one half a
degiee. This fact, ol course, "knooits spots" out of the
theory There t« one production (not vegetable,) which
the warm sun will soon convert into an intolerable nui¬
sance, vis: t>e span or inch worms m our public
perke and promenading grounds. These noisome
vermin can even now be seen in the l'ark
haagirg from every tree, dangling in mid air
en impalpable 111ms, on their way to the ground,where il uninterrupted they change into miliars,
wbe ascend and liy their eggs in the bark of th»
trees to sgain become worms If these insnots would go
through this tran»lormatlou without interfering with
any one else they might be tolerated; but they have a
moat uncomfortable habit ol clinging to the bate, cost#,
aonnrta or dreases the passers by, that makes them
perfectly unbearable. No doubt, It Is because of the
absence of b rds that these vermin thrive. The bird is
tbtir natural en« my, and In the forests they make short
work sf tbe worms generating in the bark of trees, bub in
tbe vicinity of populated dUtricta, the birds have even
a greater ectmy in man, whoshoots, maiuts and destrors
them without mercy. But still there is no reason »hythese vermin should bs allowed to infest trees in lsrge
ciiies. IToper care would soon remove them If trees
were washed with strong alkaline or aeld solutions, anl
tbe btanches were scraped in early spring, it would do
much towards freeing our public grounds. Cutting the
bark and inserting a preparation of sulphur has been
tried with good effect. This should be done in earlv
summer, when the ssp is rising, and il will carry with it
the sulphur until it permeates tno whole tree. Then again
tbe much decried alanthus tree should be grown, for
this species alone never generates worms, and flourishes
where the willow, elm and linden became nuisances.

Out Miutart Companim.Tna Philadelphia First
Troop Crrv Cavalry..In our notice of volunteer mili¬
tary companlas of oldest date in oar country, there is
ore company eminently deserving most honorable men¬
tion, which Beerns to have been overlooked. Allusion is
bad to the 'First Troop City Cavalry," of Philadelphia.Thia company reflects the highest honor upon the city
ano State to which it belongs, and is well kno«n through¬
out the country. During the trying scenes of the revo¬
lution of 'Tli, it rendered most effective service, and was
the favorite hooy gnard of Hen Washlng'on. From that
day to the present its active organisation has besn kept
up, and the company Uaa ever been referred to with
pride by Ptnneylvamans, and has been claimed by them
as tbe cuvalrv corps of our country. Tais is owing not
lets to its efficiency and exalted reputation as a tho¬
roughly drilled troop, reliable in every emergency, than
to the h'gh personal character of those who comprise its
roll of member!. Its archives would doubtlem furnish
smpl# material for a volume of surpaising interest; aad
it is hoped that some member of the troop will famish
sn account ot it, for publication, lhe captain of this
trcop, John Butler, E-q , a most accomplished cavalryofficer, was honored by President Polk with the commis¬
sion of Captain of Cavalry in the army at the commence¬
ment of the late war with Mexico, where he fell a victim
to the climate, in the faithful discharge of his duty.
Grand Mtsical Festival..The Smogerfest, or annual

festival of the German vocal societies of tbe different
States, will be held in this city on the 25th anl 26th
Inst. The practice of holding these festivals origi¬
nated In Germany, the composer Elsfeldt being the
first and the moat active in getting them up. Al¬
most every village ar d town in Germany has Its band of
siegers, who hold regular weekly or monthly msetings,
at whieh they have concerts. These concerts are always
well attended, and help to foster that lava or music
which appears natural to the Germsn as well as the
Italian character, fcisfsldt was the first to conceive the
idea of bringitg these societies together every year, at
a grand festival, and through his exertions a Urge num¬
ber were assembled at Wurzbnrg, In the year 1S45.
Bevtral were held since then; but the revolutionary
struggles of 1818, by which all Germany was convulsed,
put a stop to them, and we believe none have ever
been lieid since. About three years ago, however,they wire revived In this country, to which the
Germans have brought their instinctive love or
music. Over forty societies were present at tbe
first celebration, and at least ten thousand spec¬tators were assembled on the occasion in Elm Park.
This year extensive preparations have been made for the
Eicngerfest, and it promises to be more brilliant than in
any former year. It is expected that between forty andfifty societies will be present, numbering all togethertwelve hundred singers. The Mayor and severe of the
heads of departments and of the city officials, will be
present. Tbe arrangements are under tbe direction of
the Fest or musical d'rector, Mr. Rudolph f.sxow, who
will read an address. The festival will begin on the 25th
Inst., when a grand concert will be given In tbe Metropo¬
litan Theatre, and termlnats on the 26th with a pic nic
in llm Park. At ad these gatherings the most perfect
harmony prevails, and every one seems to be actuated
by a feeling of good fellowship and fraternity. Togaor-
row tbe various societies will be received by the Born-
serfeet of this city, and in the evening there will be a
torchlight procession.
TBMPiRANCX Meetlyo in toe Tkntu Ward..The tem¬

perance society of the Tenth ward last night held a

meeting, in the Presbyterian church in Alien street,
near Grand. The object of the meeting was to put the
temperance men in proper spirit for the great temperance
demonstration to come off in ths Broadway Tabernacle.
Owing perhaps to the dubious state of the weather in the
early part of the evening, there were not more than fifty
rersons preeent. Mr. J. T. Brooks occupied the chair.
At the opening of tbe meeting" Mr. Richard Houston
favoted tire audience with a temperance song, which
took very wsll Mr. J. T. Oliver was then introduced,who made a long speech, pitching promiscuously Into
everyone opposed to the Maine law. Borne other ora¬
tions of the enme stsmp were delivered by other speak¬
ers, after which the company adjourned.
Another Instance of Post Officii Mismanagement..

Another instance came to our knowledge yesterday of
the gross inefficiency and carelessness of our Post Office
officials. It appears a Mr. N. Hooper, of State street,
Eosten, sent a draft on the Metropolitan Bank, for a con¬
siderable amount, to Messrs. T. Derby & Co., of this c.ty,
on the first day of May last, anl although the letter was
properly directed, strange to say, it found ita way to the
dead letter office In Washington, and from there was
rent hack to Mr. Hooper, who remailsd it to New York,where it was received by the person for whom It was in¬
tended seven weeks after dais. No doubt hundreds of
just such cases occur daily, that never come to light,
owing to their being hushed up, or thought too trivial
for publication. But It is evident that a Post Office sys¬tem so loosely arranged as to admit of evsn one caie of
this k'nd, Is deserving of the severest reprobation, and
calls loudly for reform. The feeling fs becoming generalthroughout the country that our Post Office Departmentis sn old fogy humbug, that had better be abolished
forthwith, and the tetter carrying don# by expresses.
Paradk of the Sxcond Brigade..The Second Brigadei

under commend of Brigadier General Yates, made their
snnnal spring parade jesterday. Thi3 command is cam-
poeed of the Fourth regiment, Col. Hineken; Fifth re¬
giment, Col. 8cb»aitzwa'<ler, and the Sixth regiment.
Col. Picckney. They t araded to Hamilton square, and
were there thoroughly drilled in fleli manneuveing.
They were furnished with a day's rations, and did not
return to the city until late in the evening.
Encampment of the National Gtard..The official or¬

der has been promulgated for the National Guard to pre¬
pare themselves for their grand encampment at King¬
ston, which will commence on the 9th of July and con¬
tinue for one week. Noll s band will accompany them.
During their etay a grand ball wiU be given, to which
the ladies of Kingston have been invited.
The Nsw York University..The twenty second an¬

nual commencement of the New York University will be
held at the Church of the Puiltane. (Dr. Cheever'eJ on

Union square, on Wednesday, 27th Inst., at 10 o'slock
A M. The clsee who graduate this year have the repu¬
tation of being the ablest ever eent out of the Ynlver-
sitv The lecture before the Association of the Alnmni
wiU be delivered by Rev. J. M. Matthews, ©. D., onTuesday evening, the 26th inst.
A Yocno Gikl Rcn Ovxn bt a Wagon..A joung miee-

named margaret MeAndere, was run over by a horse aad
wug- n on Thursday afternoon, at tha vomer of Ninth
avenue and FUty-ffret street. The wa gon was driven by
two women, who did not stop to he 'P khe lnjured girl,
but drove off end were eoon out of s'.ght. The girl, who
was much Injured, waa conveyed U, her reeldenre by an
officer.
Tnx Fi#e in Ijohtbody's Inn Fa ,-tory..We are inform¬

ed by Mr. Llghtbody, that th.a Ire at bis printing Ink
factory on Thursday evening, waa such a small matter
that it win not Interfere v/ith his business in the least,
as no part of the machinery was {damaged, and he can
anpply hie customers as usual.

Important to Managgns and Artists..We have lately
recorded the death of -a young woman, a member of the

corps du balld at the Bowery theatre. Her clothes took
Are from the fieriug of the gas at the foot lighta. 8>me
tim« nines we called attention to the fact that In atl the
best thentrea tbe foet lights were covered with wire

shields, as a preventive against snob, aoeidente. Two
or three of tbe city theatres have not yet adopted this
precaution. We trust, for the eats of humanity, that
ibey will loae no time in putting up Will ebieWl [« frrth
fret UgbU WlM ««"..

Progrca* of the Ctntni Taking.
A meeting of tha Census Marabala was He'd last nightIn tha Broadway House.Mr. Win Arbuthrot acting as

chairman, and I). C. Henderson as secretary. Reportsfrom tha several wares wara received, wbteb, thoughthey did not contain any figures, ware interesting, inso-
laneb as they gave a clue to many important facta. It
la found that the population in the Second and Third
wards has .decreased since the last census was taken,
while Ihe number of shops, stores und warehouses have
been augmented during the same period. The First ward
lias increased, owing, to the largo number of emi¬
grant boarding bouaea, principally Herman, started there
of late years. Tha operation* of tha t'«stle (tardea emi
grant depot will no doubt eventually diminish the num
her of inhabitants, aa emigrants going West will be im¬
mediately shipped oil, and not permitted to remain in
the city.fftthe Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh and Eighth
wards will show little or no increase; but all the
other up town wards will be found to have
added largely to their psrmanent population. Tak¬
ing the increase between the years 181b and 1850
as an average, (and there is reason to believe
It will exceed it this year,) the population of the
city cannot be tar from 825,0C0. This includes, of
courae, all the permanent and Hosting population; also,
those who dwell In ships and boats In the East river, as
far as the Brooklyn short. Thus, the sailors and ma¬
rines on board the Noith Carolina art to be oouuted in
the census of tbts city, instead of Brooklyn. Tbbt is
oning to the claim of this oity extending to low water
mark on the other side of the East river.

It is found that, on nn average, there are absut Ave
persrns in a family, and two families in n house. What
constitutes a family is somewhat indefinite. A bouse
with fifty boarders is one family; a lad rooming by hira-
eelt is a family; but the average of all is, as stated, a
fraction less than five.
The Marshals say their work is now about half done,and that it is more thsn prooable they will be able to

give a number of totals by the second week in July; but
complete returns caunot be expected before the end of
that month. The census this year will be very full, but
tbne is a fear that, in some important particulars, it
will be defective. For instance, it would be well, for
many public and humanitarian considerations, to know
the number of persons engaged, and the amount of
money involved in. prostitution in this city.No accurate estimate has over been had. but were it
known, the figures would no doubt appal the publit,*Dd show a cancer on the body politic few people have
any idea of. As most of the unfortunate women en¬
gaged in this business were formoily of some occupation
.seaaartresses and the like.they give tbeir late em¬
ployments, which the Marshals, according to their in¬
structions, are compelled to put down, and no of other
matters equally important and interesting. The chargebrought against the census Marshals by soaae of the
city papers, that they are incompetent, careless and
insccurate, is untrue; as a body, they seem desirous of
doing their duty faithfully, though, of course, some of
them may not be as faithful and accurate as the publiccould wish. It is dua to the Marshals who attend to
tbeir duty to ferret out those who do not. It would bo
well for them to have rome place where our citizens
could make complaints of non-performance of duty;also to insist on some time and place where their repirts
would be open to publlo inspection and revision, if the
Marshals will pursue some such course as tnis, theywill secute the countenance of the press and the public,
and may do something towards earning for themselves
the increased compensation for which they are now *o
clamorous.

Personal Intelligence.
George Law was entertained yesterday at the Metro¬

politan Hotel by a party of his personal and political
friends. The Hon. E. B. Bsrtlett, of Kentucky, Presi¬
dent of the grand National Know Nothing Council, and
several others from Virginia, Kentucky, and Pennsylva¬
nia, the friends of "Live Oak George," were present.
The Honorable Pierre Boole, late Minister for the Uni¬

ted States at Spain, and A. Dudley Mann, arrived In the
city last night, and are stopping at the Metropolitan
Hotel.
Governor Feeder arrived in St. Louis on the 18th last.,

on his way to Kansas,
The other day ex-Governor Tazewell, of Virginia, now

84 jeers or age, was warranted by the City Inspector of
Norfolk to answer before the Mayor's Court the charge
of permitting a nuisance on hie premises. The ex-Gov¬
ernor conducted his own case, the Beacon saye, with
hands tremulous, eyes partially dimmed, and voice hus
ky, bat with a mind apparently unimpaired.the last of
his generation of the bar stood us to plead his own case
before a Mayor's Couit. He still displayed the great
legal acumen and extraordinary abilities which won him
such celebrity at the bar. In eur highest State courts
and the 8upren,e Court of the United States thirty odd
yeais ago. The charge was dismissed. Mr. Tazewell
was a member ot the Senate when Jackson was chosen
President, and, during the early stage of bU adminis¬
tration was his ablest supporter in that body, feubse-
quently be went Into opposition, preferring Mr. Calhoun
to Mr. Van Bursa. General Jackson oliored him tke
mission to London before the appolatment was given to
Mr. M'Lane, end propose] that he should undertake a
revision of our tariff system by means of a treaty with
the British government. Mr. Taoewell was a free trade
man, and earnestly desired to get rid of the protective
feature of our impost system, but he declined the ap¬
pointment, under the conviction that the constitution
oid not vest the authority for that purpose in tb« treaty
making power. Jackson's notion of construing the con
etitutionas lie understood it, carried him to a different
conclusion: but the idea found no favor with the oil
Virginia statesman, and, being a conscientious man,
be argued the question with Old Hickory until he was
induced to abandon the scheme. Twenty-five years ago
Mr Tazewell was one of the most venerable looking men
in the h'enate. Of stately proportions and commanding
pretence, be was about the most striking figure in the
chamber, then filled with the flower of the older states¬
men of the republic.

iibn. Charles Sumner has been several days In the
interior of Kentucky, and intends extending his journey
to the Mammoth Cave. (

ARRIVALS.
At tbe St. Nicholas Ilotcl.Mr. Lacsyo and son, England,

Adrian Zslava. Jnan Tabarren, London; G. Naciet. Paris;
K. XI. Lane, Virginia; J. T. licken, Washington, D. C.; Miss
Hungtrford, do.; P. L. Lagnrennet, Philadelphia.
At the Metropolitan Hotel.Capt. J. B. Spronll, Cincin¬

nati; Capt Arnold Syberg, Philadelphia; Dr. Mercier, New
Orleans; D. li'Ryan <). aenna, Madrid; S. H. Lamborn,
Washington, D C ; Thoa. J. Gait, do ; Lncien Carr, St.
Louis; ti. P. Palmer, do.; C. Hurry, Cincinnati.
At the Aitor House- lion. J. M Bolls, Virginia; D. M.

Bildrcth, New Orleans; W. B. Hallett, Mobile; J. Routh,
Louisiana; U. B. Kvraond. Philadelphia; A. Charbenne,
Paris; Capt. Adams, U. 8. N.; U. Clark, Texas.
At the Smithsonian Mouse.G. L. Stone, Alabama; Rev.

T. Lent, Georgia; M Celtor, Havana; Pedro p. Otev, Val¬
paraiso; C. Gates, Yonkers; Rev. 8. R. Slack, Alexandria,Va ; Rev. R. C. Hal), Baltimore; Gon Sampson, Mississippi;
Cbas. W. Ford, New Orleans, P. T. Biselow Vioksburg; (J.
B. Glover, New Orleans; M. Moran, Stamford; Col. G. Ve-
sey, Mobile.
From navre, in the steamship Ariel.Mr P L Lagnerenne,

Mrs Laguerenne. Miss Virginia Lagnerenne, Miss Lonisa La¬
gnerenne, Mist Sophy Lagnerenne, Mr Henry Lagnerenne,
Mr Cbas Addoms Mrs Cbas Addomn, Miss M Addoms, Miss
S Addoms, Miss Marshall, Mt T D Howell, Mr S G 11 Ileujn-
min, Mrs B G Benjamin, Mrs Sarah Uinsdalq, Miss F Benja¬
min, Master Charles Benjamin, Mr C MeLemore, J M C
I ortman, D Dnhaim. II M Cashman, C E Ronne and lady,
D Anthony, G Nasnot, F Golvre, Mr J A De Losa, K G De
l.oan. C lie Less, F R He Castro, Pr Andrews. Mr Downing,
K Mora, V RouilJIer, J Rosamon H Leton, Mr N Vego, J G
Wltte. R Mir, K Delormo, Mr Cressin, Mrs M Long, Miss C
I.sun nt, Miss Simonet, Mr. Cherbonet and lady, ft Bean,
C Brosted, L tttranss, Mrs R Oonple, Esther ftotsohild,
Elite Strauss. Miss Banm, B Stranae, Mr Sana and four
children, Mr Gil. Mrs C Ritter, Miss S Ritter, R Hchearo. H
Mcis, Miss Lefevre and sister, R Hubert, Mr. Tlndale, Miss
M Casee, Dr De Los Angelos Lose.
From Savannah, in the steamship Florida.Edmnnd Par¬

sons, J Buckman, F C Barrett, Rev J W Pratt, A U Wil¬
liams, P 8 Little. Henry Yonxe, A B Hoover, M Shehan. N
Vanador, 8 Elliott, Fredoriok Boat, J Y May,MrsWH
I.ufturron, Mrs Wshsher and two oHldren. Mrs M Wntkins.
Mrs B young and child, Mrs K K Wood. Addison Clark. A B
Labor, II R Busby and servant, H D Lyons, S V Draper.
Miss M J llohait, Mrs L Math>-r, J V Carpenter, W S Pool-
lain, S H Maber, Capt N Cobb and servant, Mrs J A La
Roobe, Miss Julia La Roche, Mrs Swh't and child, Mr and
Mrs Lonis Lesrail; Mr and Mrs D Nlehcle, infant and ser¬
vant J T Brown. I S Aehnson, Mrs W H Nichols, Miss An¬
na R Davis, 8 A Wood, H S Car&tld, Mrs Jaao Porter, Miss
N Flagg, and 11 in tb» steerage.
From London, in ship Northumberland.Mr and Mrs

Monltoa, New York; Mrs Ramsay. Mrs Waters, child and
nurse. Mr and Miss Sherman and servant, Mr and Miss 8
UebbkswLite.Wm Hebblewhite, Mr and Mrs Taylor. London.
Frem Rio Grande. In brig Hoary Noson.Mr John Sears,

wife and two children.

STAiwrifa of Okw Poist..Captain 8tilwell, of the
Bersnteenth ward police, In accordance with direction!
of tbe Chief of Pedes, reports the number of buildlnga
in the Seventeenth ward (Green Point), at 922, ot which,
including 61 stores, 617 sre frames, and 122, including
31 stores, are biiok buildings. Number of ohurehes, 6.
There are twelve|buildlnga In course of construction.

Etcrrmo Scene at a Wkddino.Dragging a
Biiii-K from mm Hi sua.nd..On Tntmlay evening, e wad¬
ding took place at a house la Third street, near Peplar.
The happy couple were both Germans, and quite a large
party o( their countrymen and women assembled to wit¬
ness the ceremonies. It eeems that ths brother o( the
gioom, Hans Belkman by name, was opposed to the
match, whether because he did not admire the bride, or
whether because he did admire the fair fraalein. and
wanted her for himself, has not transpired. At all
events, just as the company was draining bumpers of
Rhine wine and lager to the health of the newly mar¬
ried couple, the excited and Indignant Hans burst like
a.meteor or a bomb shell into the apartment, and mut¬
tering between his teeth, .' Donner and BUtsen I"
"Sturm wetter!" he rnthleealy seized the trembling
bride, and strove t j drag her from the elde of ber hus¬
band. Great waa the consternation which resulted frosa
this sudden and violent intrusion." Conner wetter
wae ejaculated from a dozen mouths, end » eoore 01

stalworth Turners gallantly rushed to the
pull Turner and pull Hans for a time, sad flnajiy the

Utter, to compensate for the disparity of
pistol, which he levelled at the Turners- Theatre
was seized before hi* weapen was * J?the station house, where he had f.: .

i ubeequently held tq keep U* pd»C»..9vk
(«(;», jWK 4.

ARRIVAL OF THE ARIEL.

INTERESTING FROM SPAIN.
Our London and Pari* Correspondence,

«sc., *««, die.

The steamship Ariel, Capt f^ferre, of the TaaderMttT
line, arrived yeeterday afternoon from Harrw, <rk«M
¦he aailed at 0 o'etock P. M. of the 9th last She sr.
rived at her dock a* about 3 o'clock. ab» brings onu
day's later intelligence from I'ariii then received bp the
Asia.
Annexe! in a list or American* re(petered el the U.ok-

hon m of Livingston, Wolla & Co., 8 I'laoe da hr Bourse;Pan*..
*. *«».*, *¦ O'Reilly, J. Barn**, J Herman*, T R.S « L . V* C°»'uulx 4" vJ*umont. T. Ren.cll and lady,£. If"A? Abl.fct, H. L.nK'ian, J* end IfcCv.£. £. ^J*f,v.A«v*n Rer*»n, 'V I* ID-water, J bsrsmon*.?' 5' »*.{? ,'.t w"rc.nofv Mr w- t"«lMn end faailr.

ul£*'.?. "*»drt«k», J. Acker »*< Iftty.MiaaK. U.rbeek, J. C. Kccloatoe. a s 8»ttt, J U. Wild,C D. Schmidt, C. G Brown, J.J Aokmnan. K McKeaal*.W. S. ConH.nt, L. A.Vaoohu*. P 8 Forbes X W WU-laok, I. U. Uil bi, (J. Kraft, J. Mont.*, W S. May., J.¦ axon, II. A. Mott, X L. Allim, C. W McKnno. & W.Darby, M. D., C. R. iitiv, J- R. Smith. L. T.Umsa, Mr*E Iioitun, New Vork;R. Caldwell, C. W.rlav, South n*»»-llna; II. T. Davit, T. A. Brewer, Maa.Mhat.ttf; P. B.o.kand.family, J. Uer.ide and d*u*bter. New Jersey; Dr. H.II. Smith and family, Mr*. 11. W Andrew., J. C. Mbrter,h. W. Uailejr and fauiiy Mie* J. Stowart, V. J. Grand. G.Rice, Mr* J'.tterson a.d family, Mr*. O A. Norrif, J. W,taa*it and wife, Dr. J. T. bhaepler, Penmytvaaia; Mr*. ».L. B. Jone*, John M. G>b*on, Misiisainpi; A. Authorise L.Larbarme, J. V. J'lum* and lamily, Dr. R. MoMillna.California. .
There are some additional Item* of intereet from

Spain. The judicial investigation into the case of thu
conspirators arrested on the 28th of Ma/ was ac¬
tively proceeding. One of the sergeant* of the 1Mt
Principr regiment, who ia compromised in that affair,
has, it ia said, made disclosures which have plaaed int
the handa of the government all the thread* of tha vaafe
conspiracy which has exploded in eeveral points of the
Spanish territory. It was in consequence of those rere¬
lations that General Kos de Olano, directjr of the in¬
fantry, had left, in ha> to for Toledo, where a plot had
been formed in which it was sought to inyclre tha
pupils of the military echool. Five of the Spanish
Ministers, namely, M. Luzuri.ga, M. Madoz, M. Lujan,
M. Santa Cruz and M. Aguirre, had given in their resig¬
nations. The Palrie eays that the motives of theic
retirement are entirely personal, and will effect mm
change in the policy of the Spanish government. Ia
leferriDg more particularly to M. Luzuriaga, it stattn
thut his resignation ia caused solely by bad health, and
pays the following tribute to his merits..
The loyalty of his character, and tae intelligent fine¬

ness which he has exhibited in aliairs, frequently of m
difficult and complicated nature, have mainly preset*,ed the good understanding which was on the point ef
being interrupted, between the United State, and Spain.The relations or the Spanish government with the cabi¬
net of Washington have never been better than they tra
at this moment.
General Zabaia, who succeeds M. Luzuriaga ia the min¬

istry of foie'gn affairs, possesses a fortune of several
million* of francs, Ia consenting to make part of thn
new cabinet, M. Zabaia gives proof of tha conBdeaen
which he entertains La the government whose responsi¬
bility he is about to ahare. M. Bruil, tha anceasaor ot
M. Madoz, Minister of Finance, ia a rich banker of 8am-
gossn, whose patriotism and financial experience point¬
ed him out as the flttewt person to fill that important
office. It is only recently that be generously offered thn
Spanish government to asdst it in its embarrassments,
by placing at its disposal the whole of his fortune. Of
the other three new ministers.M. M. Martinet, Fuea-
teandres and Huelyes.bnt little is known hare. Thagr
aie members of the Constituent Assembly, and are, mm

doubt, amongst the most distinguished members of that
bady. The Queen haa given her sanction to all those
appointments of Marshal Kspartero.
A very absurd duel reoently took plaoe between Gen¬

eral Concha, brother of the Captain General of Cuba,
and the Marquis of Albsida, in eonssquonoo of a discus¬
sion in one of the rooms set apart in the Cortes for depu¬
ties, and In which Orenss was, us Is much his wont, rods
and ungentleminly. They feught with sabres (long,
straight, heavy weapons), and at the very outset of thn
combat General Concha perceived that hia antagoohs
was utterly ignorant of fence. Thereupon he refused tn
continue, and insisted cn pistols. The seconds, desirous
to prevent bloodshed, put m unlimited powder, the con¬
sequence of whioh was that Concha was wonaaed in thn
hand by his own weapon. Orense, railing his pistol par-
pendienlarly to fire in the air, received a alight hurt in
the face from his own bullet. A precious affair, ak
which everybody la laughing, between a Captain Generul and the chief of the republicans.
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The British Parliament. The Third Bombardment
of Sebastopol. The Successes of the Allien.The
Baltic Fleet close to Cronrtadt.The Position of
Austria.Serious Considerations.The CarUst
Insurrection in Sfain.
The debate on the war in the House of Oommege

still continues. It affords honorable members am
opportunity of easing their minds on the smbjeot;
bat as it is not likely to entail any defeat upon tbo
government, or lead to any result whatever, and as,
moreover, the speeches are unusually dull and star
pid, I will spare your readers an aocount of them.
The telegraphic communications between Yarns

aid Balakiava, which had been momentarily inter,
rupted, have again been resumed, and we lean that
the third bombardment of Sebastopal commenced
on the 6th June. This will probably be the final
one. The tide of Buccess is now high in favor of
the allies. The Russians are disheartened by the re¬
cent terrible slaughter on the night of the 23d,
when the French stormed their works near the cen¬
tral battery; and the destruction of nearly 300 ve*
seisin the Bea of Aaoff, of all their stores of grain,
their forts, Ac., is a blow they cannot well recover.

Boujoukale, on the Circassian coast, has already
surrendered; Anapa will fall next. I fully expeok
to have to announce to yon shortly that the garri¬
son of SebaBtopol has retreated into the interior, or.
abandoning the town, shut itself up in the greek
Northern fort on the other side.
With these mails you will receive PeUssier's re¬

port of the nights of 23d and 23d of Mqy. Gorte-
ohakoff, in a despaton to his government, states
that on the night of the 22d the Russian iaes ww
2,600 men, among whom was General Adlerbsrg.
He does not say a word about the still more sangui¬
nary aflair on the following night. It was a terrible
hand to band fight with sword, bayonet and dag¬
ger, such as the Scotch clans used to have in the
good old times. More men were killed than at Alms.
At all events, it is bnt due to tne Russians to my
that they fight like men.
We learn to-day by telegraph'that the allied squad¬

ron in the Gulf of Finland waa at anchor only five
miles west oi CroLHtadt. The Governor of Cron-
stadt, General de Dehn, had telegraphed the news
to Bt. Petersburg, wbicb is no very greet distance,
as a glance at tbe map will show yon. It strikes
the Baltic fleet have an uiee fixe of makiog
great coup. At all events, tney wish to do
thing more than tbey did last year. Nous vtrrons.
Tbe Vienna Conferences are now officially, e»

they had been already virtually, closed. Austria
made a last attempt at a new set of preoomte.
wbloh were immediately declined by the ambeesa-
doTB of France and England, without a discosrtoo.
Germany will now probably deolare e rtrjot neu¬

trality, and it Is alresdy hinted that
dismiss 100.000 of her Loops oa the Ortolan ftme-
tler, after tint coming to und^ersUnffing
with Russia that neitherp^^ ^J* <»¦-
live. Thiswffienable^«wd^thetooog
^ nJcb far the advantage to the WeetornPom-
erTof an Austrian ally. The same thing has oo-® 'd fn the Danubiaa Principalities. Russia-.Kf aware that Austria will not attack her, weT
aa loot o" toe troops were on toe Danube, to sup¬
port Sebastopol.

It is still to be neen how the Western governments
will interpret this new " expectant portion" eC
Austria. There in no tow of AustrrIAjoblag Russia,
for it would he replied to by a riU .? nationalities:
and, already nearly bankrupt flnanoes, ahe would
become completely so in rjle^ Trieste, bee
only commercial port, in a few days;
all Ltoyda' boats in tjr^ Medhemanean bs aetoed,
and a kingdom ofR^. tawed under Victor Em¬
manuel, wito Wee»^ 6«la and Venice ujtiguaraatifd by the Wo#*»


